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OUR SUMMER SOJOURNERS.FAMINE AND HUNGER.KIDNEY TROUBLE CURED. .WHY NEGLECT THE ROADS?

The Old Standard '
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
has stood the test 25 years. Average annual sales
over One and a Half Million bottles. Does this record
of merit appeal to you ? No Cure, No Pay. 50c.

is a Ten Cent Package of GB.O VaVS BLACK HOOT UVfJt. P 1 ft,

lot
reys

ir Cured hams
JUST RECEIVED.

Nice Cream Cheese,
Fancy Fresh Elgin and Fox River Print Butter just from

the dairy.
Mason's Improved Fruit Jars and Jar Lubbers.
Heinz's Sweet Mixed and Plain Cucumber Pickles.
Heinz's Pure Apple Vinegar.
Complete Stock of the Best

buy.
I respectfully solicit a share of your trade and guarantee

satifaction and prices.
Yours to please,

y. jj. aVMUumu l
'Phone 91.

4 n n BR
fHacktou

"EVERY POUND OF HIS

General Health Greatly -- Improved

r

"

I y

Mn. M. J. Danloy, Treasurer of the
Rebecca lodgo, I. O. O. P, write, from
124 First street, Minneapolis, Minn.:

I tu offllctod for several year with
ktdnoy trouble which became quite ser-
ious and caused me considerable anxiety.
I spent hundreds of dollar trying to
be eared, but nothing gave me any
permanent relief until I tried Peruaa.
It took lest than three month and
only ten bottles to effect a permanent
cure, but they were worth more than as
many hundred dollars to me. I am fully
restored to hoalth, know neither ache
nor pain and enjoy lJXo. Mrs. M. J.
Danloy.

This experience has been repeated
many times. Wo hoar of such cases
nearly evory day.

Mrs. Donley had catarrh of the kid-
neys. As soon as she took the right
remedy she made a quick recovery.

A. Prominent Southern lady's Letter.
Miss Laura Hopkins, of Washington,

D. C, nioce of lion. E. 0. Hopkins, one
of the largest iron manufacturers of
Birmingham, Ala., writes the following
letter commending Peruna. She says t

"I can cheerfully recommend Pent'
na tor indigestion and stomach trouble
and as a good tonic "Laura Hopkins.

Peruna cures catarrh wherever located.
Peruna is a spoclflo for the catarrhal

derangements of women. Address The
Pqruna Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio,
for free book on catarrh written by Dr.
BB. Hartinan.

MERRITT.

Aug 1st We had a heavy rain last
night but tain was needed to soma t.

Protracted meeting Is being held at
tbls place ibis, week by Elders Cobb
and Vause to assist blm

Mr. John Litoton of llnboken ' was In

Merritt yesterday soliciting sales for
, valuable books. - v

, Mr H. L. Faulkner traveling salesman
for the International Harvesters Co.

McCormlck Divisions, spent a few days
wlih J. E. Jones this week.

Dr Daniels rf Oriental was with us on
the SOih he Is a graduate from the medi-

cal college of Richmond Va we wish
him much success. He la a native of our

'
;, county. i

There are a plenty of life .Insurance
- agents In our county now. Three called

to see us In one day. .

The base ball team of Morrltt pla) s

well now, and we would be pleased to
seo them plsv somrf of tho boys from
other places to show how well they can
play.

Our' con crop Was good as known
for years before. Cotton is .looking
better now.

Mr T. J. Sawjer of oor place-- i hav-

ing a new honse built In Oriental N. 0.
right ueartis Baptist Church.

- Guess. ,

.10 CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Vake Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund the-mm- If
It falls to care. W Grove's signature
Is on each box. 25c. ,

. The Dover Summer School.
Tliti Craven County Institute for

teachers conducted at Dover by Prof. L
L Margrave and Miss Bertha Sugg has
just completed a six weeks session of.

. good fart bfulwork, although the atten-

dance bus not betn what might be de-

sired.: Teachers . have spent three and
four and some of them six weeks In dill.

'
gr-n- t stogy, striving to better prepare
them --fives for tbelr work this fall..: : ;

Prof. Margrave nod Miss Soggf have
been Wonderfully succesifnl In inspiring

"the leituivra. 'With a proper spirit and
29&I fur their work, and tbe are
cntlnifl-'il- r, In declaring thu benefit de--

sired 'tT: :, ?.J-- :

'' SppirinlmiiKni Brlnson vUlted. the
. Institute weekly and conducted a class

:, la. Civics. Tbe teachers ? were alto

ei'CiniMtdls vlblis at different times
'.from n,;mbtrif)rDO-CouniyvBoar- of

Edncxtli d, '.Tbe; Editor nf tbe Journal,
minlftrrs, and, others, w bo gave short
talks and address s pn educational sub- -

"The. Woman's Association'' for Hhe

bjttermtnt of (he PubiuvSjhopl House
of North Carolina was represented and,

'both a county and local association were
d. - r, Norgan's - ;

Tbe people of Dover did all In their
power t6 make tho few spare boors that
the teat furs bad,. is pleasant ss their
working burs mutt profitable. .

All la all, we expect much good ta re-

sult frr m this year's Institute and we
trust that ) car by year It may grow In
members, In strength and good work.

Perfect Blendi

Names of H:w Bern reople Who Are Pass

log Their Vacations Away.

The summer season Is now at Its
height snd there srs many New Bern
people in jcylfjg .list various places on
the coast and throughout the State. T;.e
Journal Is glad to publish a lit of the
ntrr.es

Morehesd Citj;- -J B snd
family, F V Matthews. and lfe. W B

Banff and fanily, W B CU les and fam-

ily, Hiss Addle Clajpoal, Mrs Charles
Duffy, Richard Duffy, Mrs Mary Moore,
M L Ilollowell snd family.

Beaufort; Mrs W P Burru!, Mrs P
H Pelletler and family. ' Mrs I, M Hen-dre-

Misses Carrie and May ilendrrn,
Lieut BlaUdell and wife, Mrs G A

Nicoll. MttscsLula ar-- Bertie Tugh,
Miss Mary Qutan, MfcftJokn P C Davis,
A L Bryan and wlfo.

Black Mountain: Mrs J J Baxter,
Mrs 0 W Munger and family, Mr and
Mrs S L Dill Jr, Misj Mamie Hunter'
Richardson, Miss Sue Howard.

Blowing Rock:-.- Mr and Mrs CE
Slover, Mrs A S Seymour, Mrs E B

Ellis, MIsb Elizabeth Kill;.
Saluda: Judge and Mrs flenry R

Bryan.
Aehevillt: Dr J II Benton.
Morganton: Mrs E W Clnypool and

'

daughter, Ming Carolyn, Mr Sim K

Eaton, Jr.
Jackson Springs: Mr aurKAIrs E H

Meadows, Dr and Mrs E F Early.
Connelly Springs: J F Ives and wife

Miss Rebecca Attmore, Mr George
Oliver.

Eureka: Mrs C E Wethcrington.
Waynesviilc: E 0 Uill.
Hlllsboro: Rev. II S Bra'ishaw and

family, Mrs Cbas. R Thomas.
Kenaneville: Mra A D Ward end

family.
Manteo: Mirk Diaosway, and family

Mr Alpheus Diaosway, Harold White-hurs- t.

Raleigh; Mrs It F Bumpas and daugh
ter, Miss Jessie.

Thomasvllle: Dr Guorge Slover.
Craswell's Pprlngs: Mrs G N En-net- t.

Einston: Miss Clara Pugb, Misses
Sadie Whitehurst and Bessie Thorpe.

Winter ville: -- Prof. H P Harding.
Portsmouth: Mra Z A Smith, and

family, Mr Clarence Smith and wife.
Ocracoke: Geerge D Dall.

Bolhaveu: Mrs H 8 Nunn.
Fuguay SpringsMrs 0 T Richard

son.
New Bedford, Muss: Mra M O Wind- -

ley and daughter, Mlts Bettie Wind-le-

Concord Mass.: Mrs K F Dilling
ham.

Blddeford, Mc: Mrs farah Stiin- -

son;
Osage, Iowa: Mr G N Ivea and duugh

ter Hiss Lulie.
Saranac Lake, N Y., Frank It Hy- -

man. .

Coney Island, N Y B B Hurst.
Atlantic City, N J MrB J E Latham

and family. ;'

Salem, Vs. Mrs H M Grov.s and fam
ily.

Wytheville, Va., Mr George Hender
son, Sr., and wife.' "',

Richmond, Va Mrs SC Jerkins, Mrs
Ben Moore, Miss Virginia Moore.

Old Homo, Ark Miss Etta Nunn.
Europe Rev R F Bumpas.
Canada Mr and Mrs W II Bray.
Atlantic Highlands, N J Meyer

Hahn.
Petersburg, Va Miss Mabel Green.
Durham Mrs Kate Richardson.
Chapel Hill E M Green, Mis; Annie

Calhoun, MrsO W Bill and children.
White Sulphur Springs Mrs Thos

Daniels and daughters, MlBses Mamie
and Ruby Daniels.

(

Wilmington Mrs TG Hyman, and
children, Miss Bradford Hyman.

Baltimore Mrs Mary McK Nasb.MIss
Jennie D Hughes. ,

Niagara Falls Edward Clark.
Charlotte Mrs J W Duenld, Miss Su- -

san Bryan, Miss V M Bryan.
New, York Mrs Jas F Taylor, Mrs M

L Jacobs, Thomas A Henry, Mrs A J
Yeomans. -

Washington, D C- -S B Parker. .

Morehead Mi9seB Leah andJJosa Tol-- 1

son. -

Hampton,; Va. Miss. Glennlo "Wil
lis.

"
Grlfton Mrs S B Blount.
Seven Springs Mrs S G Rbtrts and

daughter, MIsaEfllth Roberts, j,
Straits Mrs 1) L Robert.
Beaufort Mr and Mrs Rudolph Ul

rica. '
Hertford county Mis M C Parker

and Miss Virginia Moore. t.
; Saluda Miss Isabel Bryaa. . --

'Boston Miss Margaret Bryan.
.Chtpel'Hill Hits Hilda Psvenport

-- .,Mofehead Mrs 0 T Watson and
daughter, Miss Ruth C Watson.

' Sqnnrlns the Circle.
The or!Rln of the problem squaring

tho circle Is almost lost in the mists of
antiquity, but there is a record of an

ftomntod mindrnniro In Kgypr BOO

years before tho exodus of the Jews.
There is also a claim, nccoramg to
Hone, that tho problem was solved by

a discovery of Hippocrates, the geo-

metrician of Chios not tbe physician-5- 00

B. C. Now, the efforts of Hippoc-rAtrs- a

wern devoted toward converting
a circle into a descent, lsecanso be Bad
found that the area of a figure pro-

duced bv drawine two perpendicular
radii in a circle is exactly equal to the
trlnnirlo formed by the line or luncuon
This ia tba famous theorem of tbe
"innr9 of niDDocrates' and is. like
glauber's salts out of the philosopher's
stone, an exaranle of tne userut results
which sometimes follow a search for

The Lot of The Inhabitants of The Cape

Verde Islands,

A pitiful story come from New Bed-

ford, Has, where the Portuguese Immi-

grants Kent from this city lust spring-- ,

a story of "uttering among the InhabU
tan's of tbe Cape Verde Islands even
worse than the passengers of the no fort
nnate boat Vera Cms VII Jendared. The
people in New Bedford have heard from
their relatives and friends In tnut bland
and all reports tell of suffering and
death. .

The chief means of Information Is the
Cape Vorde news paper which says that
despite the efforts of the Military Gov-

ernor to relieve theItuat!on, the famine
Is spreading. It appears that for the
past three months the Government has
totally stopped' all operations on the
public highways ana Government works
and the hundreds of laborers uaually
dependent on such work have been
thrown out Of employment and are des-

titute. The heavy emigration from that
Island last spring robbed the farming
districts of skilled labor snd the crops
utterly failed for lack of help.

The situation on the Island of 8t.
Thlsgo Is particularly distressing. Old
and decrepld people drop dead In the
street and babies die of starvation. A
death rate as high as fifty per day Is
reported, and so pressed are the burial
authorities that It Is necessary to pile the
dead In common graves In the cemeteries
wlthont coffins.

Successful Bear Round-u- p.

In the neighborhood of Presoott's post
office, Beaufort county, the bears have
been annoying the farmers by frequent
attacks on their hogs.

Sunday evening, a bear family raided
the herd of Mr Irving Bonner, and car
rledoff what they wanted. Monday
morning Mr Bonner aroused a number
of his neighbors and they started In pur-

suit of the mauraders.
After beating the brush for. some time

three bears were discovered, two bad
taken to trees, while the other one, the
mother bear bad crouched near by to
protect her offspring. Then the fun be
gan. After practicing their markmanshlp
on the head of bruin, a fatal shot was
fired by one of the crowd of hunters and
the hog eater stretched herself out in a

last struggle. One cub was killed, the
other one wss captured alive. The she-be-

was quite a large specimen and the
cubs were well on towards grown.

Weather For Northwest.
Chicago, August 8rd. The weather

map shows heavy rains In Nebraska,
Iowa, and Minnesota. Generally clear
In the southwest, snd temperatures are
higher. The conditions are generally
very favorable for corn. There is a pos
siblllty of too much rain In the Northwest
where harvest operations are begin-

ning.' '

No Pic-NI-c.

On account of the prevalence of fever
In the neighborhood, the plo nlc to be
given at Mr Peel'f, near Zorah, Angust
15th, has been Indefinitely postponed.

List of Letters

Remaining in the Post Office at New
Be;a, Cravcncounty'.N. C. August 8,

1903:

MSN'S LIST.

B Henry Brown 81 Jones St. ..

C George Cbact, 20 street,' J) L
Cobb, Arlengton Hotel, r ; !

E Hugh Edwards, Samuel Everett
201 George St.

G T H Gallaway 15? Joiklns St. ,

M Rev J M Macy, David Murry,

It Eddie' Rhea.
8 Johnnie Smith, Steward Sanders.
T-I- VK Taylor, transient.,

WOMEN'S LIST. "
B Mrs Mary Brlce 5 Spring street,

MrsCbacUs Uobbltt.
' D --Mrs W P Dsvls 45 South Front

stit.'-v'A';''':';;";?;-

J Miss Alice Jone 18 Broad street.
:M Mrs Penney Moore eare Rev Ell

Mooro, Mattle E Mingeie.

8 Mrs Susie Smith Jasper N C, Mrs
Rachel Blade.

W-- MIss Almada White. ; .

Persons calling for the above letters will
please say advertised and give 'date of

The regulations how require that one (1
" cent shall be collected on the dollvery

of each advertised letter. ,

. ; s. w. Hancock, P. M.

- "SS1SSSBSSS1 ''
Teachers, Ninth Township. ;

The school commlttemen of the ninth
township will meet at Jasper, on Septem
ber Snd, Wednesday, to appoint teachers
for th township Five white and five

colored are wanted. Applicants please
file names soon as possible.

M. W. CARMINE,r Chairman.

m out. -

"Tess says she's ready to make up if
you will," mid the peacemaker.

"Tell her," replied the obstinate Jess,
"If I bad a complexion as muddy as
hers I'd be read to make up too."
Philadelphia Press,

c 115 J : T?f

During the Good Weather. It Should be

Seen to. That the Approaches to

. Hew Bern are Repaired,

People who come to town over the
county roads are complaining about the
bad condition of them.

It the roads are bad now daring the
comparatively dry weather, what can be
expected of them later on when the fall
rains set In!

The weather Is now favorable for road
working, the crops are about cultivated,
the country people are leu bnsy, and
nothing but carelessness and neglect Is

to hinder the roads from receiving the
proper attention. The people who have
produce to haul to market should bo the
ones to Interest themselves In the repair
of roads, but as a rale they dislike to
spare the hands off the farm for road
work, until the crops are laid by, then
labor Is so demoralized and scattered un-

til cotton picking time that It is next to
Impossible to get It together for road
work.
- This matter of good or bad roads Is of
vital Importance not only to tho planter
who perhaps strains his animals to death
drawing loads of produce over bad roads
to market, but to the market town that
expects to handle the produce. No care-

ful Intelligent farmer cares to unneces-sarlall- y

Injure his horses, snd . will de-

cline to market his produce at a town
whose approaches are well nigh Impassi-

ble but will travel further to reach a town
across good roads.

Last fall It will be remembered that
the roads leading out from New Bern
for several miles were in a mlsorable
condition, it belns; Impossible to draw
an average load across them. This bod

condition existed even in the season for
marketing tobacco, and it Is also known
that some planters who Intended to sell
their tobacco here were obliged on ac
count of bad roads to carry their stuff
elsewhere. It was the same with the
cotton crop later on.

The bad roads leading to New Bern
are costing the merchants here thous-

ands of dollars In trade that Is being
carried to other towns; Is costing the
farmers who sre of business necessity
obliged to bring their produce here,
thousands of dollars, in the wear and
tear of their beasts and vehicles.

The road law provides for the keeping
of them up, but the law is not enforced.
The supervisors appoint an overseer, he
qualifies and that Is the lost ever heard
of him. The law requires that where it
is needed, the overseer shall have six
days work done each year on his section
Many of them don't have one days work
done.

Let the law be enforced, and if, as It Is

argued, there are not hands enough tc
keep up the roads, make a different law.

or let the ones most Interested, supple-

ment the force by voluntary contribu-
tions.

Now Is the time to begin work, and if
the time is wasted until tho rains set in,
the same conditions that were,, present
last fall will be again.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

Gen A. P. Stewart 111.

Chattanooga, Tenn., July 30 Gen A.
P. Stewart, one of tbe surviving lieut-

enant generals of the Confederate Army
and a member of tbe Chickamauga Park
Commission, is not expected t6 live.

He is suffering from paralysis. Gen
eral Stewart was second In command at
the battle of Missionary Ridge.

WHO IS HE?
Who Is It that makes the Fewer-ga- l

lons; Wears-long- er paint T

FANCY Cream cheese just received by
J. R. Parker, Jr., Broad street.

If you want good bread, buy your
flour from J B Parker, Jr.

'V APHORISMS. 1V

'' Habit la the 'deepest law of human
naturerCarlyle. r

. Oood nature la stronger than toma-

hawks. Emerson, u '

Talebearers are just aa bad aa s.

Sheridan,
Almost always the most Indigent are

the most generous. Stanislaus. -

Those who complain most are most
to be complained of. M. Henry. .,.- - V.
, True gentleness la native . feeling
heightened and Improved by principle.
--Blair. " ; : ,

Ho that thinks bo can affprd to be
negligent is not far from being poor.
Johnson. '.'.Persistent people begin their success
where others end In failure. Edward
Eggleston. .

-

He who commits injustice is ever
made more wretched than he who suf-

fers it-Pl- ato,

A friend that you have to buy won't
bo worth what yon pay for blm, no
matter what that may be. Prentice.

"Some men," said Uncle Eben, "will
put In weeks prayln' fob rain an' den
kick cos dey happens to git delr feet
wet" Waahlngton Star.

,jflssj aw Cures Crip
in Two Days.

V
,7t every
0'

Coffee
20c lb

Enaoseg wru every bottle

A LIGHT HEART.

laid to Be Ofteaer United With
Uran-- Thaa With Brain.

Is it pMsibla to cultivate a light
honrl? Probably not, but all sorts of
shifts linvc been practiced at all times
to 0:10. There have always bten
men like T'uorcau and St Francis who
believed tlmt property brought with it
a heavy heart and who have refused,
as did tlio American philosopher, to be
'hnrnes3cd 1o ills possessions." St
Francis "enst aside every weight" that
ho might free himself from "Idle ."

lie and his first disciples "loved
nothing earthly and feared nothing
earthly. They were secure in nil places,
troubled by no fears, distracted by no
cares; they lived without trouble of
mind, wuitlng without solicitude for
the cousin;; day." - St. Francis in tha
fastnesses of the Italian hills singing
French hymns among the highway rob-- 1

bers in bis whimsical lightness of heart
makes n strange picture. He knew
1 reiK-- unaly, but It seemed to him the
language of gayety. The founder of
the Franciscans, though wo nro told
that he possessed what was quaintly
called the gift of tears when perform-
ing his devotions in his cell, was never
seen abroad without a smile; neither
would ho tolerate uny appearance of
heaviness in bis followers. lie rebuked
a brother to whom a dejected manner
had become habitual, saying, "My
brother, repent thy sius in private, and
do not appear before the community
thus downcast."

We are inclined to think that those
who make their living provided it Is
a fairly good one in the sweat of their
brow have liglfter hearts than those
who make it in the sweat of their
brain. The high spirits which seem to
bo enjoyed by domestic servants, to
Judge by the sounds which come up-

stairs, are a case In point. Dusting,
scrubbing and plate cleaning seem to
weigh on the heart far less than doc-
toring, journalism or the study of law
or theology. Too often spirits are
broken by overwork or by disappoint-
ment in tbe wild struggle to succeed
which goes on among professional pco-pl-

Certainly In tbe literary world
light hearts are generally lost early,
yet the light hearted man of letters,
though he is rare, is the most attractive
of all light hearted men. Ho knows
how to express the music that is in his
mind and is like a composer who is
also an executant London Spectator.

When Be Did Better.
A celebrated bishop once sat through

a long and atrocious sermon on a hot
summer morning. With an immova-
ble countenance he listened to mota
phors that were mixed, pathos that
was bathos and humor that was sad.
The preacher was a youth just out of
college a very conceited youth. He
bellowed through his sermon at the
top of his lungs. ' His gestures were
violent enough to break his arms. At
every climax he fixed the. bishop with
his eye to see if a suitable impression
had been made.

And at the end of the service this
young snip swaggered up to the bishop
and said;

"I fancy I did rather well today, sir.
Don't you think so V

"Yes," returned the bishop; "but you
did better last year.'V.

"Last year!" said the young man.
"Why, I didn't preach at all last year."

"That's the reason," said tho bishop,
with a pleasant smile.

. Consul King David.
This amusing anecdote of Lamartlne

is related by the Baroness Bonde in
her volumeof letters: Shortly after
the revolution of February he wrote
on the blank leaves of his pocketbook
the names of bis protegees and' sent
the list to 'be provided with places im
mediately.. Previously, however, it
seems, ne naa scribbiea "David" on
the page, and the head of the cabinet
appointed tho said David consul at
"BremcnTfuo rwstulanfowevcf, never
came forward, and, though the poet did
not like being disturbed, M. Hetzel
was obliged to ask who was the David
on his list . . ,

"He who danced before tho ark,"
was the answer. V

"Oh, dear! I have gazetted him toT

Brcmcni"
"How very singular! I meant him

for a Subject for meditation, not for
nomination. But you can cancel it" k

Tho monltcur registered the chango,
but few knew that the last consul ap.
pointed to Bremen was King David!

Wonderful Senaa of Smell In Dogs,
It has often been proved that dogs

arc able to track their masters through
crowded , streets, where it would be
Impossible to attribute their accuracy
to anything except the sense of smell
alone. Mr. Romanes, the naturalist,
once made some Interesting experi-
ments as to this wonderful power as
exhibited in his own dog. In these tests
the naturalist found that his dumb
friend could easily follow in tbe tracks
of bis master, though he was far out
of sight, and that, too, after no less
than eleven persons had followed, step-
ping exactly in the tracks made by Mr.
Romanes, it being the deliberate inten
tion to confuse tbe senses of the poor
dog if possible.? Further experiment
proved that the anlnfal tracked .the
hoots instead of the mnn. far when Mr.
Romanes put ou new footgear the ''dog
failed entirely. .

1 Know One BuraBemody
' tor an obstinate cold. Its same Is Pjnj-BalBt-

i
AND HIS TEA

to be unexcelled for

i will gladly refund
customer is not

the money, and he y
the money if any 2

satisfied. M

Groceries that money will

Wholesale
A Retail

I. Grocer.

71 Broad St

mi

V

AT 10c H lb.

' - '.'.-- .

!! r

At Farmers Warehouse,
MONDAY, AUG. 3, 1903;

Our aim is to get the Highest Market Price
for your Tobacco.1 . - :

Buyers for The A. T, Co. and the Imperial To-
bacco Co. will be with us during the entire sea-
son, and they will pay as much for your tobac-
co as on any other market." Plenty of city s water and good stables for
your team. ,,

Come to the opening sale and keep coming.
FARMERS WAREHOUSE CO., ;

8. B. CURRIN, Auctioneer.; . HOWARD & HESTER, Mgr&

RAIL ROAD, HILL AITC : V? i

MACHINE STJPPOE3. ,

WE ARE MANUFACTURERS AGENTS FOR t "13 i
Erie City1 Boilers and Engines,

Van Winkle Celebrated Gins and Prases, '
. . u - :

The Oneida Wood Split Pulleys,
,

The Wagner Duplex Steam Pumps, " : '

"
. .

' StarJet's Fine Tools.v
We carry a full stock tff everything hi the line of Maniifnrr - ;.i

f To Cm--o a Cciain.::
Supplies.

Gasliill lldiv. &
HARDWARE 73 Middla St .

Thone 147.
'

Saven l':'on boxes so! J Is f art 13 r
tbft unattainable. . .

!


